
WRITING ACTION PLANS FOR JOINT COMMISSION

You will have problems with JCAHO if corrective action plans are not . if indicated, and she suggests writing action plans
in a report format.

Reviewing the evidence-base and searching for best practices. Tips for Success:. Resources required money,
time, equipment, personnel, expertise. Fifty reviews will be completed each month and submitted to quality
management, which will tally results and report compliance to the quality council. To receive the latest
hospital and health system business and legal news and analysis from Becker's Hospital Review, sign-up for
the free Becker's Hospital Review E-weekly by clicking here. Use short, concise sentences. Develop a training
plan for each trainee audience including who will attend, what will be taught, when and where sessions will
occur, and how training will be conducted e. Tools and Resources: Step 4 Worksheet. Because the hospital
had conducted an FSA for the past couple of years and had been conducting internal rounds of the
environment of care, they had existing data. It is not necessary to train all staff on all teamwork concepts and
tools. This would involve scheduled conference calls with sites that have implemented an Initiative. Each
week, a specific section of the patient assessment was presented to staff on each unit. Develop a plan for
timely continuous feedback on performance and for sharing lessons learned. Identify persons or groups whose
support will be important for achieving your intervention aims and for maintaining positive changes.
Pharmacy will provide commercially available sterile IV admixtures or sterile IV systems when available.
Kotter J and Rathgeber H. When submitting an appeal, organizations should note these four essential elements
of a well-designed appeal: Follow the TJC format to answer "who," "what," "when," "why" and the
"evaluation method. Timelines for baseline and for post-intervention data collection and analysis. IHI
Innovation Series white paper. Complete the following key actions: Identify person s responsible for
implementation. Identify an Executive Sponsor. Testing does not need to be complicated. If time and
resources are limited, select only one aim for testing. Determine data presentation method. Tools and
Resources: Step 8 Worksheet Tips for Success: Stay focused on your goals for communication with each
stakeholder group. She has spent the majority of her career in nursing leadership roles and brings expertise in
evidence-based practice, nursing education, quality management, performance improvement, accreditation,
risk management, patient safety and patient-centered care. For measures that assess team process or team
outcomes, your "test subjects" generally are your staff members whom you want to use the team tools â€” for
example, the nurses who will use SBAR for telephone communication of patient information to staff
physicians. For example, "The health information management staff will collect and maintain data on the
completeness of the history and physical. What is it specifically that you want to "fix" or improve? Develop a
Communication Plan Objective: To create a communication plan targeting major stakeholders that will
generate initial and on-going support for the TeamSTEPPS Initiative and promote the maintenance and spread
of positive changes. Identify how compliance will be measured for each standard. Team Assessment
Questionnaire. Who will use what team strategies and tools, when, and where?


